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POULTRY AND PET STOCK.
LlREDALB PUPPIES, eligible te reglater.

Big kind with proper color. Erlo Bmtley, D i v or c e
4Co u r ts.

ATTEMPTS OF

DEMOCRATS MAY

BE BOOMERANG

first . lord of the. admiralty snd the
minister responsible for trade and
commerce, and perhaps the minfster
of labor. .r x : r

As at present '. constiuted, the
prime minister's cabinet comprises

ornex 40 mtnK including the chief
ministers, secretaryishp and presi-
dents of gorernment departments.
It il too unwietdv in act nnirWlv

TREASURE HUNT

Ifl ENGLAND MAY

LOCATE JEWELS

Urge Search for King Alliert's

Crown and Other Regalia

r 5 Buried by North Sea --

; . Tidal Water.

president of the council," tayv ths) .
Standard, "might well be reserved
fur distinguished men who, free.jof details of administraton, are"
statesmen in the highest sense oT"
the word. In the British cabinet
there " should always,.be room fof,
men like Mr. Balfour or Lord Cur-- ,
son, who have minds not ao
clusively bent on the present that '

they , are mindless of the lessons o.
tl.e .past ' or, indifferent to th .

dangers of the future.
"The probabilities are that thert .

will be a return, to a large extend
to the collective cabinet responsK
bility of pre-w- ar days, though neves
let us hope, to the days of cabin e
so un wieldly that .the charge that ft
vas a debating society was not un
founded." ' ' A .

Philadelphia structural iron setter!
must be content with 80 cents an
hour until at least April 1, the 'life-- .

of 'the old agreement signed last
year. . -

, ,

&pect 3,500 Knighte,;
of King Ak to Be af Den
' on Sarpy County Night

Thirty-fiV- e hundred members will
be on the en membership
roll when the show opens at the
den Monday night, "Dad" Weaver
said yesterday. Exactly one month
will be left for the stragglers to get
on the roll. No members will be
taken after July 15, the hustling
committee has decided, and those
who are not members then will
have no way of going to the bail.
Five thousand is the goal set for
memberships this year.

Several improvements in the
show have been made and will be
"sprung" Monday night, which is
designated "Sarpy county and good
roads night" One thousand Sarpy
countians will be there Monday
night. This is th report from the
men who are rounding them up.

Monday: night, June 23. will be
devoted to initiations of men from
Kcnnard, Millard, Bennington and
the South Side. "

CONTINUE USE

OF WAR CABINET

AS PEACE BODY

Reconstruction Problems ' In

England Will Be Handled

by Men Who Presided

During War. :

, By FLOYD M ACGRIFF.
International News Berries Staff Corre-

spondent.
London, June KWith' the sign-

ing of peace, Great Britain's war
cabinet is expected to develop into
a somewhat larger reconstruction
cabinet. The war cabinet comprised
five men .plus the prime minister.
Now Sir Eric Geddes, minister of
transport, has been added.

It is expected that with a return
to conditions, of peace the recon-sttuctio- n

cabinet will be augmented
by inclusion of the foreign colonial,
Indian and war secretaryships, ths

a whole body on any, matter. Pence
tne tendency toward creation ot an
inner cabinet - ..- - t

Commenting upon the possibility
of such cabinet procedure,the Eve-
ning Standard says , some change
may be expected as-- , regards the
colonial secretarvshin tti trmA K

ing for separation of the crown
colonies trom the'
dominions and a minister being ap-
pointed for the latter only. Impe-
rial preference in trade and com-
merce for the dominions would
make the latter post important.

J,ne lord privy seal and the lord

Why Not Liver
A grocer's vanman was fined In

Great Britain 5 for selling groceries
to three German prisoners of war. - in Dundee ?

THE SUPPLY OF LOTS W DUNDEE IS LIMITED. N.w houses ars spHflr,,inf up on almost every hand. The older portion of Dundee is practically all aullt
and demand holds just as true with buildlnt lots as with any other commodity. Thl.t
demand is lncreasln every day as is evidenced by tha many sales being made anhouses being constructed, and ths supply is --not increasing. With an increased de '
msnd and a fixed supply, ba one result will be reachedan increasing price.

W1LL REFLECT THE SIGN OF THE TIMES ttPRICED LOTS. It esau more now to grade, lay sewer, water and gasmains, to put In paving, curbing and sidewalks, than it did a few years ago. Pre4
paring good residence lots is like manufacturing any other commodity It requireslabor and material to do it. -

WE STILL HAVE BOMB' EXCELLENT BUILDING SITES, and at prices
remarkably low, on easy terms. Tha location between Dodge and Howard Sts., from ' '
48th to 62d is highly desirable, eiosa to car, school, park and Club. It is right in
line of the best residence development. - These lots sra carefully prepared, served wit)
City water, sewer and gas and have sidewalks, paving and growing trees.

THESE LOTS ARE SELLING. SELECT YOURS AND BUILD NOW.

Attractive Dundee Home - '
'C- - - .:v;'il' "'''.:;-S,t-,'",';.- . ;" v. ' , ,

- a -

::?;-' i .,, ., inThis Is two-sto- ry and attic modem house, located on liigh", sightlySouth front lot 80x185 feet, having living room, dining room, sun room and kitchen
first floor. bedrooms, including enclosed sleeping porch and complete bath room .
2d floor. Stairway to floored attle. Full cement basement. Furnace heat. Douhli
garage, newly decorated and painted. In excellent condition. Pries 19,090. It will
pay you to inspect this property before purchasing. ,'' M.- - i r--:' ,1...

"
a"..

Glose-I- n Brick Home ;

This is a and attic modern brick house located on east frost
lot (6 feet wide near 21st and Howard Sts. Could be .remodeled into two-tami-

apartment at small expense and make good investment. , .

Trackkge rLots
We have a desirable list of trackage lots In ths wholesale district, therefore,it will pay you to sea us before deciding to purchase. :. , ..

SUBURBAN
In ths ctiy limits and with all city improvements, ground is 170x148, with a

magnificent view of river, city and surrounding country. Only two blocks to
street oar and paved street. Cement walks to house, and aa abundance of bearing
apple trees, sherries, grapes, gooseberries, currants, raspberries,, blackberries and
strawberries.' House is nearly new, all modern and is very conveniently arranged.
Rooms finished in oak on first floor. Full basement with best of furnace;
cistern; barn or garage and chicken house. This house was built six years ago for
a home, is back plastered and thoroughly good in every respect and in A- -l repair.
A real home with real grounds and a bargain at $6,000. Easy terms.-- - The number
is 8182 King Street. Look it over. . .it.. '

A Brick Home
This is a real home, located in Minne Lusa district Has large living room,

dining room, kitchen and den, bedroom and bath on first loor. and four large bed-
rooms with extra large closets, toilet and lavatory on second floor. - Very best oak
finish throughout; very large basement-wit- h built-i- n fruit room, ate. ' Very best of
furnace and plumbing. Exterior is pressed brick.' Ground Is 140x120 or would sell
60x120. This was built by the owner for a horns threa years ago, and is making
pries less than house could be duplicated for today.

; t V' '' . '. N

25th and Saratoga
Five-roo- cottage, all modern conveniences, newly painted and in excellent con-

dition throughout. Located on two south front lots, ona block from ear. Excellent
neighborhood. Easy terms. IMMEDIATE POSSESSION. . -

Minne Lusa Homes
We have several bungalows' and two-sto- houses under course of construction

in Minne Lusa, which will be completed in a few days. The locations are good and
construction and arrangement the very best, in every respect. Prices
range from $4,900 up. Make your selection now and you may select the decorations,
fixtures and color. u .

"

Sundays call: ' -
'

,
-

. .

M. O. HEADLEY, Colfax 3482, or
E. A. HOISINGTON, Colfax 3472.

Charles
REALTORS . .

Glose-I- n Investment
. This is and bsaement brick building with stores below and Hvlni

quarters above, located on lfth St, elosa in.' Pries $54,000. Yearly rental 15.000,
encumbrance $22,000 at 6 per cant. . j

London, June 14. The ancient re-

galia of England, including King
Alfred's crown lies buried some 100

miles north of London, a few miles
from the sea, and the London. Daily
Express wants the government or
the Society of Antiquaries to go
treasurer-huntin- g and tint it,

Along a six-mi- le stretch and not
more than 32 feet down lies this

treasure, along with KingJriceless jewels as well as won-
derful gold and silver vessels loot-
ed from innumerable abbeys, all lost
when King John's baggage train
was swallowed up, like the Egyp-
tians in the Red sea way back in
1216. ,

-

King Raids Castles
King John in the good old ancient

days of castle-fightin- g and looting
was going north to Lincoln, after
pillaging half the castles and church-
es of England, and to save time
forded the Wash, some tidal water
from the North sea. ;

King John and his army had
crossed the dangerous sands and
forded the River Nene before mid-

day. The baggage train of some
3.000 persons with the rough carts
and spare flighting material, plus
the booty, were to follow. - At dusk
the baggage train came up to the
marshy roadway and started to fol-
low in the tracks of their king, who
had halted at Swineshead Abbey.
Something went wrong, perhaps a
wasron tamm&d. and hieh tide was
due at 6 p. m. But the baggage col
umn, then midway across, pressed
on, though waters came around the)
horses' hoofs: The high spring
tides were due in two days. The
horses bogged, wagons sunk axle
deep, the sands became coze and the,

baggage attendants fled for their
lives. Not one reached firm land.

Three days later King John died
of grief and drink at Newark cas-
tle. ,.;

And this is the important point.
Today the wash where all the treas-
ure was lost is dry land. The sea
has retreated. : Between Long Sut-

ton and Cross Keys is the actual
track taken by the ancient caravan.
All the land near has been reclaim-
ed. But there is no record of any
of this treasure having been found.
Some of it, possibly, was swept out
to sea. But it is believed that the
majority of the treasure, which cer-

tainly - contained iron coffers filled
with loot ' which barons ; brought
back from the crusades, as well as
old utensils of the 16th century,
very rare today, is within reach. ''

J e Use Diving Rods
( Modern science, it is pointed out,

has devised mechanical diving rods
and electric locators of ore, espe-
cially when not far from the sur-
face.. Such instruments are being
used in France and Belgium today to
locate unexplodeltneUC''.iC''-.,"'-;f- :

The geology of the sub-so- il shows
that 23 feet below the silt there is a
nine-fo- ot layer of sand and shells.
Nine feet below thi there is a solid
layer of. ballast and shells. On
either . of these layers may be the
lost treasure. . ;

'V . Debar Private Work I

While water is encountered hot far
from the- - surface, it is pointed out
by the Express that the government
possesses a large, number of trench
pumps, now idle, which could be
used to keep excavations fairly dry,
while if necessary caissons could be
sunk.- :v'

' '..':'...' ;,'.-"- ;.

"The law of treasure-trov- e debars
anypublic or private company from
undertaking the worfc'tsays the Ex-res- s.

"The. matter isV one for the
government .or a; big private sub-

scription list administered by, the So-

ciety of AritiqJuar'iesV'No one' can
calculate... the 'intrinsic; worth jpr the
treasure. A coin: containing a half
crown's wfirthof silver might te
worth $5,000. :

Federal Land Bank Largest
in Country, Officers Say

The Federal Land bank of Oma
ha has issued a circular statement
in which the officers assert that this
is the largest farm loan institution
in the United JState$; " It- is further
referred to as an established Insti
tution that has fully demonstrated
its usefulness ir furnishing farmers
with a constant and abundant sup-
ply of funds. . Three hundred asso-
ciations identified with this bank
cover almost every part of Iowa,
Nebraska. South Dakota and Wy-
oming. A dividend was recently
declared.

Pa r ti

Annie Baxter filed suit yesterday
in district court, asking a divorce
from , Zachary Taylor Baxter and
the restoration of her maiden name.
McMillan. She alleges nonsupport
'

Fay Classman asked the district
court yesterday for a divorce from
Edgar on the ground of nonsupport
She wants her maiden name, How-
ard, restored to her. ; .J";.;:'

Hubert Robertson complained to
the district court yesterday that his
wife, Ruth, insisted on living with.
her mother sitce their marriage in
April, 1913. He asked for a divorce.

i Elizabeth Mackna secured a re-

straining order in the district court
yesterday just after filing a suit for
divorce from Peter Mackna. The
order restrains him from molesting
her in their home, 4307 South Twen

th street. She says he has
threatened to harm her. They were
married in Philadelphia in 1899.

Experts Place Valuation
of $3,000,000 on Plant
of ; Omaha Gas Co.

Hearing of the city of Omaha's
estimate of the value of the Omaha
Gas company plant took just three
days in the district court last week,
where the board of condemnation
met. The city's experts, Burns and
McDonald of Kansas City, used the
"normal theory" in arriving: at the
price the city ought to pay for the
plant ihey determined the cost ot
things by figuring them at the aver
age cost over the. ar period
trom iyi7 to 1918, inclusive.

This worked out around $3,300.- -
000. August 4 has been set for the
board to meet again and receive the
Gas company's figures on the price
it wants the city to pay. The Gas
company, it is said, will want the
plant valued at the cost of reproduc-
ing it at present hieh Drices, which
would be about $9,000,000, and is
said to expect an addition few mil-
lions for its "going value."

Atter the Gas company has sub-
mitted its experts' figures, another
adjournment will be taken before
the city makes its answer.

When it is all over, if the Gas
company is not satisfied, it can take
the case into court, where it may
hang around for years.- -

Stockbreeders Invited

to Attend Lecture on
. the Friesland Farms

All breeders of Holstein cattle,
residing in this vicinity, have been
invited7 to attend a meeting and
lecture by Dr. B, B. Davis at the
Frieland farms next Saturday. The
Fiiesland farms are' located eight
miles west of Omaha and a half a
mile north of the Lincoln highway.

Dr. Davis recently attended the
Oliver-Caba- na , exhibition, - the
national Holstein stock sale. He
also was chairman of the Nebraska
delegation to the national conven-
tion of Holstein breeders at Phila-
delphia.

Dr. Davis will explain . certain
points discussed at the national
meeting to the local breeders, who
arc invited to bring their families
along. - - , , ,.
- Those, who (come to Omaha by
train, .are, asked, to .telephone the
Friesland "farms, Walnut 15292, or
Dr. Davis' office, Douglas 1551, or
Secretary Dwight Williams, South
573, who will arrange for an auto-
mobile to take the visitors to the
farms.;, ;

Endless Stream of Visitors in

Yosemite Park Last Month
A. L. Craiir, general passenger

agent of the Union Pacific railroad,
has received from the superinten-
dent of the Yosemite national park
statistical information which shows
that of visitors to the
park, last month broke all previous
records.- - The total number of vis-
itors for May was 6,559, compared
with 2,913 for May last year. The
report shows that last month 4,599
entered the park in 1,156 private au-

tomobiles, 2,390 by railroad, 656 by
auto-- stage, and 291 ' were on foot,
horseback, motorcycles or. horse-draw- n

vehicles.. It is believed that
this year will break all records for
tourist travel to this park. . .

North Dakota Nonpartisan
'

League Legislation Upheld

Fargo, N. D., June 14. The ' suit
brought by 42. taxpayers of North
Dakota assailing the constitutional-
ity of ths industrial program of leg-
islation sponsored by the National
Nonpartisan league, was dismissed
today by Judge C. F. Amidon of the
United States district court. ."

Crown Prince and Kaisec
Plan Return to Fatherland

' London, June 14. The former
German emperor and the former
crown prince will return to ; Ger-

many as soon as the peace treaty is
signed,- - according to a well in-

formed German source in Amster-
dam quoted in a Wireless Press dis-

patch. .

DUNDEE CORNER
LOCATION.

1

llvlns; room, with fireplace and
built-i- n bookcases;, dlnln room, with
plant room, kitchen and lee box room
on first floor. Three fine bedrooms,
sleeping; porch and bath on the Id floor.
Very complete, finished In oak and
white enamel. Price 47,500, Sunday .call
Mr. Brown. Banter lit..'..:.:. s.v

BEAVERS gu:
70 Omaha Natl, Bk. Douglas 2490.'

George ,&

Governor Likely to.lnjcorpor-at- e

Passage of Code Law

Pill in Call for Spe- - .

cial Session.

By Staff Correspondent.
'

, Lincoln, June 14. The attempt of
democrats a platform
pldge of the republican: party
passed by a . republican legislature
from going into effect by invoking the
referendum upon the bill, is likely
to prove a boomerang as Governor
McKeivie probably will incorporate
the passage of ' the code bill with
the emergency clause in his call for
the special session in conjunction
with the ratification of the national
amendment on woman's suffrage.
; The referendum law cannot be in-

voked on bills passed with the,
emergency clause according to the
constitution, and if the special ses-
sion is able to pass the bill, with
the emergency clause,, it can b'e put
in effect and the people t be given
a chance to see how it works be-

fore they are.- called upon to vote
on the Referendum at the next
general election in .1920. .It will
take 22 votes irt the senate and 67,
in the house to pass the bill. The
bit! passed the house without the
emergency clause with 60 votes for
and 33 against. It passed the senate
with 18 votes for , and . 13 against.
This will mean thai seven votes will
have to be found in the house and
four in the senate. The full mem-
bership of the senate was present
when the bill passed that body, but
seven members were absent in the
bouse."'.;; ;" ;

'

It is probable that the special
session will be called sometime
about" the middle of July if it is
called.

Governor McKeivie will leave
Sunday for Chicago on business
and upon his return will decide
what he will do.

Epworth League Union ;

. ; Endorses Ringer Policy
: The Omaha Epworth League City
Union, adopted the, following

City Commissioner
Ringer at recent meeting: ;

c "Whereas, We believe in the in-

tegrity of J. Dean Ringer, and are
firmly convinced that he is en-

deavoring, so far as lies in his power,
to give our city, better government,
therefore( be it

"Resolved, That we, Omaha Ep-
worth League City Union, hereby
express our appreciation for the ef-

fort J. Dean Ringer is making to
give good government to Omaha,
and commend him fi his endeavors
to increase the effici.ency of the de-

partment of police, sanitation and,
public safety, and be it further .

"Resolved. That we hereby pled
id him our hearty support in the
periormance ot tne amies oi nis e,

and urge all citizens interested
in the betterment of our city to do
likewise, and be it further

"Resolved, That a copy of these
resolutions be presented to J. Dean
Ringer; that a copy be sent to each
of the daily papers of .Omaha with a
request that they be published, and
that a copy be spread upon the min-
utes of this society."

The resolution made no reference
to the arrest without a warrant and
refusal of . bond to Mrs. Thomas
Brown, prominent church woman
forced to remain in jail all night, or
of the drowninor of four children
recently in RiverView park lake
through lack of police protection.

Discharged Men Organize
The Nebraska Navy Club

The Nebraska Navv club was
formed Friday evening at' a meeting
held in the navy recruiting station
for the purpose of perpetuating the
friendship "and traditions formed
during the 5 service of - members of
the United States navy and marine
corps during, the recent- - war. Only
those men, who received an honor-
able discharge from : either branch
of service are eligible for member
ship.. ' - "V

A publicity committee and a.com-mitte- e-

to draft a: constitution and
by-la- were appointed and will
make a reportvat the next regular
meetjng' next Friday.; ; ' ;

r The following otflcers were elect-
ed! Rav Isard. president: Harry
Siskjtld. vice president; Victor Gra-
ham, . secretary; Donald Forbes,
treasurer: V'"' " "'. .:

Must Stay In Jail Until
He Pavs Wife Part of wages

' Tiim 17.wsr-n1- rl neoro.
husband of AmeliarTitus, who is
on years younger,-- must exay ' in
i.il ,ni'l tia'nnva Vila wife DBft of
his last wsgei, Judge Holmes or--
A J . A I f. uRm M,rt .aerca yesteruay in jjuhvb

Tuesday, ne agreea to pay on who
S8 a week, f He admitted that he
..J har a rrt rf the
wages be drew Tuesday afternoon,
as the court naa. oraerea.

C. H. Danielson Exonerated f
r of Charge jo Police Court

2551 Farnam
,ae' Ai'irVtarcreA in noltce

cout yesterday on Si charge of dis--

turbing tne peace orougni igjmai
him by Hymie Borsky, proprietor
of the Paxton hotel taxi line.

Mr. Borsky testified that uaniei- -

UA lnfrfrJ with fits huStnCSS

by. arguing with his drivers in an
attempt to., get tnem to jom me
union. " - -

COMMERCIAL' GUIDE.
Council Bluffs Directory. -

Coal - and Ice.
Phone IMS. Caterera to heat and cold.

aver croeaing, Nob.
TlTTENS. Aurora and Persian, pedigree.i a. nth at. Harney tut.

Vv.K'TEl i or houo from owner.
m& t i'?l0ir!tlfci?mPT'1,rt r,i'tMirM li

Horaet Liv Stock Vehicles.
(orgot the big rant hora and

mala auction at stock yards stable acxt
,i Monday an Tuesday, Jnao It and IT.

, Will have over l.Mt noma and males.
The largest auction nlo on boraaa and
Btulof that has taksa place la tho stack
yarns in ii years

boN'T FORGET tha big bona and mule
actions at itoob ysrds stabtaa asxt

Wednesday. Expect a food nta at
ebolea farm mares, snatched taama at
larm saunaa ana ana earioaa at carra
mules Sale atarti at 10 o'clock. L C
Gallup. Auctioneer.

NOTICE.
Tha D. C. Gallup Horaa and Mule Co.

after Juno lath will change tholr auetton
d.ys fron Wednesdays Monday .and
Trosdays. Auction tha Id and tta
il'ifday and Tuesday of aach month.

. llnrnaea. Saddles and Trunks,
Wo links Thsm Ourselves.

at.FRED CORNISH 4 CO. HI Farnani.
FOR SALB Moan young heavy draft

horses, harness and waf on. R. Bins
ham Bon.

FOR 8ALE Good taam of working mules;
also harness and wsaon. Will sell cheap,
by widow leaving city. Call Colfag it79.

FOR BALE Choice, fresh Jersey cows.
tp O. Leaders, PantlHon, Bprure HOlh

MONEY TO LOAN..

FARM LOANS, unlimited time. No ns

Money to loan an down town
business property.

'.": L COMPANT.
Every Known Kind of Insurance.

JM-1- S W. a W. Bldg... Telethons Douglas tit.' '

LOWEST rates. Private loan soothe. Harry
Halestiock. 1(14 Dodge. D. Mil. Bat.
1(11. f
DIAMOND AND JBWKLRT LOANS.

ORGANIZED by the Business Mas
Omaha. PURNITtlRK. pianos and
botes aa ssourlty. 10. ( mo. H. goods,
total. (1.(0.

PROVIDENT LOAN BOCIETT.
431 Security Bldg.. 1Mb Fan-am-. Ty. 061
LOANS ON DIAMONDS. JEWELRT AND
1 1 & - LIBERTY BONDS. O Vf-"7-

1 W.-- a FLATAU. EST. XlttM O

TH TLR. SBCUBITT BLDQ.. Tt. t(t
COMMERCIAL QUIDS.

Automobiles
TCAFFRMY MOTOR CO., 101k and How.
ard. Doug. I(tftv Ford ears ra

Authorised agenta for Ford cars.
' Auto Paintings

EOTSSIO, ,W. r.. 144 8. 40th. HarTTUl.
We make old autes look like new ones.

BBRT8CHY MFO. BNalNEBRINQ CO.
S. E. Cor. 10th and Harney Sta, old parts
made new, new parts mads, too. D. IBM.

Auto Repairs.
AMERICAN machine Works, lit S. 11th

St Douglas 41(1. Patents developed.
Medals, tools and dlas mads.

Boiler Manufacturers.
DRAKE WILLIAMS, MOONS CO., ltd

nd Hickory. D. 104. Mfra. of boilers,
tanks, smokestacks, weld.

- ' Auto Tires. "

Tw6-INtbN-
B VULCANIZIN CO loll

Davenport St Douglas ttH
Auto Tops and Trimmings.

ENGLISH, THCs. r., till Herney7 Doug-la- s
2T8S. satisfaction guaranteed. Ths

best la none too good.

Baggage and Transfer.
OMAHA TRANSFER COMPANY

"THE ONLY WAY."
Telephone Doug. 111. 14th and Jackson.

Banks.
AMERICAN STATE BANK, llth and Far-na-

Weed Block. Plrone Tyler tt.
Cement Products.

OMAHA CONCRETE STONE COMPANY.
ISth Ave. and Babler St. Colfas Its.

Ice Machines.
BAKER ICE MACHINE CO.

Ith and Nicholas. J. L. Baker, Pres.
Butter (Wholesale).

ALFALFA BUTTER CO., 120-2- 4 N. llth
flf". Doug. 110S. W. W. Richardson, Pres.

Dry Goods (Wholesale).
UYFiNB A HAMMER DRY OOODS CO..

tth and Howard Sts. Douglas tot. Cloaks,
suits. Is dies' and man's furnishings, art
goods, millinery and draperies; all kinds
of fsncy and staple Dry Goods.

. : Attorneys. . '
F1SHER. H., 141( First Nat Bank Bldg.

u. lust. Attorney ana oounsoiior i iiw,
ORAY BRUMBAUOH. 111-1- 4 Omaha

. Nat Bank Bldg. Red 11(T. Osnaral prao--
ties in stata ana reoerai courts.

FORD TRANSFER CO., (17 Douglas St
Tyler 1. "Always at your service.'

Cash Registers.
UORRIL CASH AND CREDIT REGIS"

I8TER CO.. S1B-C- City NatV Bank
Bldg. Doug. 4401. E. W. Hart Pres.

Electrical Goods.
LB BRON ELECTRICAL WORKS

IIS S. llth. Douglas 1174. Largest elec
trlcal repair works and contracting
pany In the middle west'

Doctors.
CAMPBELL. DR. S. M.. Physician and

Unrwrni, 14 Farnam St. Douglas 1110.

Electrolysis.
Supnrfluous hair removed, electricity!

ruedle work guaranteed. Miss AHender,
n?4 Per-- Bldg. ; r

Hardware
pfctKRSON A W1CHKLSON HARDWARE1

-- .On-., 4l-l-- a ietb. St,USpatb. Side.
Phne South 171.

Chiropractors.'
10TH YEAR IN OMAHA) fired out if

Continental JBlk.t aaw locaUon. 4I4-4- K

Brbndels Th. Bldg, Or. L. N. Carpen- -
tfr. Or (.'Engineers, Consulting A Supervising

ANDERSON St BENNETT. 14 Bea Bldg,
Douglas 1(1. Heating. ysnttlaUng and

war ptar.ts. Knglnaera and draftameii.
Foundries (iron ana grassy

PAXTON-MITCHE- CO., 114 Martha at
Harney HL Mkchfna, gray Iron, brass.
brome and alumlnnnr tastings. '

5LSEN it BCHLINOER. 140T Jackson, D,
T4(U Brass, bronss and almlum east- -
tnga

Ice
S3aha ! 1K"& 6L5 HfilAtW.;

64rWBleey sad retail lea.

lekers.

Sostb 4, Sontb, OmahA,
Live Stock Commission..

bomstocx A6s.. " iW.. JjfVldg., umana, avo ... -
our specialty.

Mirrors and Rcsilvering.
SV AHA MIRROR AND ART GLASS CO.i
TDouglM t. 1(14 Cuming St

Patent Attorneys.
PATENTS, procured, bought and sod. In-- -

ternt'l. Patent Co.. (it Brandeta. P. .

Stationery and Supplies.
OMAHA BTATIONErV CO, J.?1!":toi 8. Seventeen th, Doaglas
:. typewriter. arehltecU' and eagineers"

suppllea Looss-ls- at nevicee.

Pleating and Buttons.
PAN ARMAM'8 DRESS. r UBATlJiU.

HEMSTITCHING AND BUTTON CO., D.
Slot. Rma 411-- lf Paton Blk.. Id fluor.

Tank Manufacturers.
NEBRASKA A IOWA STEEL TANK CO.

l aui Yf iiusxii
Printorm Sunolies.

K: Aim'ini"tlDAa A. SOTtfm.'lRll. ItteS

supplies.
- PRINTING CO., ltth snd Far-"iia- m.

Douglas 14s. Printing, eUtlonery
and office rurnunre,

rhnni rfurniture and Sunolies.
Smaha SCHOOL SUPPLY CO.. .

110(-- ll Nicholas St. ' Donglas llltV
"Bverywung ior irnwi

JKUKiM fii" t.uiu- i-

Paints. Oils snd Glass7
6ARKKH BROS. PAINT CO, Daasllaa

4,60. Isolds J m.Hi ow

Undertakers.
. ti. Ifll K lftfK l?21i

tTniieriakera and emoalmers. Personal
attention given to all, calls and funerals.

BEAFBT HKAFXT, 1(11 rarnam. Har--
nev - lift. unqenaaera iwi

CrtOSBY WltXIS C. SSU-- U N. 14th 8.
mono weooter n.

Tin and Sheet Metal Worka.
CAaVXKR bhkkt metai. U

jfltth stT Dovlaa 01. Bkrllshta, ataal
PQ1 MPas ajiq sjatVMniiTl ima

Douglas 756; f Realtors, .
' ' - "x

902 City Nat'l Bank Bldg. ,

742 Omaha Nat'l Bank Bldg.

ON?fiORE DAY VBEAUTIFUL DUNDEE HOME
115 South 54th Street.

To'Buy Minne Lusa Lots

AT THE' OLD PRICE

Tyler 187.

Sal e S

First Floor Living room with larga firsplaoe, built-i- n bookcase, reception
hall, tiled vestibule, coat closet, dining room, breakfast room and kitchen with
built-i- n features. Downstairs finished in oak and oak floors throughout. Second
Floor Four bedrooms and enclosed sleeping porch in whit enamel with mahogsay-mirrore- d

doors, tiled bath and plenty of closet room. Attic Finished In one
large room with lavatory and atofage room. Basament Full cemented, tile lined;
overs ise furnace 'with thermostat, toilet room, fruit room and laundry tubs. House
has bean built threa years ; full sised lot, shrubbery and driveway. - House,
tapestry brick and stucco; storm windows, screens, shades and rods on all windows.
Close to Dundee schools snd Hsppy Hollow club. Open for ihspeetion Sunday
from 2 to S p. m. and during week by appointment. . Pries, $11,000.

GEORGE & CO.,
901 City Natl. Bank. Phona Douglas 7SS. .

Company

a

Bldjar: : .Tvlef 1S7

, PRICES ADVANCE FROM $50 TO
$100. TUESDAY, JULY I7TH.; , ,r

$600tov:$960

Just a few left as a result of our last week's
final sale. Opportunity 13 knocking at your
door. Your last chance to buy in this wonder-
ful addition. . Never again will you be able to ;,

get such lots at 'these prices with sewer,
.v water, gas, sidewalks, grading, lighting system

and shade trees all paid for. '
-

-- ,.'
Come out TODAY and se these wonder-

ful lots where a million dollars has been put in-t- o

homes all around them in the last few years.

4 ion
Terms 150.00 cash, or Liberty Bond,

Balance $10 to $15 per month. Start a savings
account 'by buying one of" these lots your :

neighbors and friends have bought ask them.
Remember, MONDAY is the last day, of this ,

4 clean-u- p sale at these prices. .
' -

Northwest Corner of Harney and 1 9ith Sts.
OMAHA. NEBRASKA

1. DESCRIPTION: 87 feet frontage on Harney Street and about 72 feet front-bg- e
on 19th Street, , .

2. IMPROVEMENTS: 3 story modem brick building; well constructed, hav-
ing 5 store rooms on the ground floor and 60 rooms on the second and third floors,
occupied now; as the Elms and formerly as the Vincent The building was built about
1908.' '

: v - i S"y.:,X.xz ' -
'

3. REVENUE: The building now rents for about $700.00 a month. With a
comparatively slight investment for alterations and improvements, the revenue from
the property can be approximately doubled or trebled. s . ,

'? 4. LOCATION: This property is in the most valuable down town district.
Across the street to the south is the ry Grain Exchange Building. Two blocks
east is the old Boyd theater, about to be torn down and an ry modern building
erected by; Burgess-Nas-h Company. This property lies in the same block as the New
Sanford Hotel. About one-ha- lf block north is Farnam street. A block further north
on 19th street, are the new Telephone Building and the new Masonic Temple.

V;

5. ',: THE FUTURE: This property lies in the most rapidly developing and vaI-- :
district in Omaha and will undoubtedly double in value within the next

3 to S years and the improvements on the property will carry the investment -

6. TIME OF SALE: July 8, 1919, 10 o'clock A. M. ,
7. PLACE OF SALE: The east front door of the Douglas County Court House

in Omaha, by the sheriff of Douglas Cjimty.-V';,-;"

Inauire of Bvron G. Rurlianlr und Jatn H. Arlama A

For your convenience Sundays call :

M. O: HEADLEY, Colfax 3482, or' '

. . E. A: HOISINGTON, Colfax 3472. .

THIS company desires the public should ,

its men are not striking; but on the
contrary,; are well satisfied with their condi- - .

' tions .as; they are. Ice deliveries are being in--1

terrupted Ijy the threats of the striking team--f
sters. We are" doing our best to take care of
our customers. !

; .

'
, :

' OMAHA ICE & COW STORAGE CO.

Charles W. Martin & Company1

742 Omaha .Natfl BankCet Want Ads Product Results,

VJ


